### Series History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>vs. TEXAS TECH</th>
<th>TEXAS LEADS 16-4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 2019 Record When...

- **When totaling <300 yds total offense**: 0-2
- **When passing for 250+ yards**: 0-2
- **When passing for 200+ yards**: 2-3
- **When passing for <200 yards**: 0-2
- **When rushing for 200+ yards**: 1-1
- **When rushing for 100+ yards**: 3-4
- **When rushing for <100 yards**: 0-1
- **When allowing less than 20 points**: 1-1
- **When scoring 30+ points**: 2-1
- **When scoring 20-29 points**: 1-2
- **When scoring less than 20 points**: 0-2
- **In overtime games**: 0-0
- **When leading after third quarter**: 2-0
- **When tied at halftime**: 0-0
- **When trailing at halftime**: 1-4
- **When leading at halftime**: 2-1
- **When opponents score first**: 1-3
- **When having less than 30:00 TOP**: 3-3
- **When having more than 30:00 TOP**: 0-2
- **When having <3 takeaways**: 2-5
- **When having no takeaways**: 1-3
- **When having 3 or more turnovers**: 1-0
- **When having less than 3 turnovers**: 2-5
- **When having 3 or more turnovers**: 1-0
- **When having more than 3 TD TOP**: 3-2
- **When having less than 3 TD TOP**: 2-3

#### 2019 Record When...

| vs. BIG 12 CONFERENCE | 191-282-24 |

#### Offensive Notes

- KU offense turned in back-to-back 500+ yard games to start the Brent Dearmon era as offensive coordinator.

#### Defensive Notes

- Velton Gardner tied up the game at 34 points apiece with 5:12 remaining to be played when he rushed for 32 yards into the end zone. It marked his second rushing TD of the season.

#### Team Notes

- First Big 12 Conference win under head coach Les Miles.
- KU offense turned in back-to-back 500+ yard games to start the Brent Dearmon era as offensive coordinator.